Concomitant changes in viscoelastic properties and amorphous polymers during the hydrothermal treatment of hardwood and softwood.
The aim of this study was to understand how the molecular structures of amorphous polymers influence wood viscoelastic properties. Wood from oak and spruce was subjected to hydrothermal treatments at 110 or 135 degrees C. Wood rigidity, reflected by the wood storage modulus, showed different modification patterns according to the wood species or the temperature level. Because viscoelasticity is dependent on wood amorphous polymers, modifications of lignins and noncellulosic polysaccharides were examined. Hemicellulose degradation occurred only at 135 degrees C. In contrast, lignins displayed major structural alterations even at 110 degrees C. In oak lignins, the beta-O-4 bonds were extensively degraded and wood rigidity decreased dramatically during the first hours of treatment. Spruce lignins have a lower beta-O-4 content and, relative to oak, the wood rigidity decrease due to treatment was less pronounced. Wood rigidity was restored to its initial value by prolonged treatment, probably due to the formation of condensed bonds in cell wall polymers.